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L a s fPUT IS f" T" e TP" i . WEATHER THEPAST WEtK I JQNES GETS 6 YtAnSKtSIUtNl UtlttillNIi HYPUUHITES NORTH STA1E NEWS

ttcms Cf Interest Gleaned from
Various Sections

He Tc1$ How One Defalcation

A SiDAYjpER
Sensational Killing Wherein a

Motive Does Not Appear

FAMILY TROUBLE IS ALLEGED

Jes 17.(hat Hg Said to a Southafn Dalegation About a
Second Choice. Necessitated a Urer One

SUNKEN LAUNCH LOCATED

Several Bodies Foucd, Eat on Ac-

count of Conned 8pace Their
Krunbef C&tdd Not B Counted.
Newport New?, Va., gpeelaLWltii

anopy frame emsbed bat eantatt
etill tightly fastened down the tcJSi J

launch of the battleship Minuesola
was located in 27 feet of water, about

The North Candis tia cf
we atbr tnj rrtp Mrtir of tb IV-rartm- nt

ef AjrK"Uar tU
OTHER PARTIES IMPL'CAIID

folio win; ballet in cf tbT cv4- -ftVi;i Ttst the Sincerity of Those Declaring Tor Him, But Dodging on
c,...r.rA PViriiro Ronf f men flrnmlmr Tn-- T- - f Tir-.- 1i o .... ttt i tkn for the pt ck :

Jsi Jtau E. TUji $U BtlX- -

FROM MOUNTAIN. TO SEASHORE

Uh-.O- T Occarrenc of thi Week !

Inurtst to Tix Heli Tcld la Paxv
graphs.

TerjiN-rxta- r. Th- - vrrsr UtvKilling Grcw3 Out of Domestic DiS-cult- y

About Which There ii Coa

la the South on Both the Democratic and Republican Parties Hag
Day at the Public Schools in Washington Confederate Memorial
Day at Arlington- - S','" !'.'. - . ,: , .. .

nrratuie u about th a fr1,400 yard wetst by south of Fort CcsrkUd Bisk XsWcilir U lU
AtluiU. Oa, mon for Ttra.hm wrrk fndinjt June 11th, nl

mbtmt 5 Arm brbw lb mrmlWool Friday afternoon about o siderable Mystery The Slayer an

the Slain Brcther-in-La- v.
o'clock. ArrriM th little prufpa tell cf Six Yir Jcsei Hkt t4t-MUex- al

SUWstst la Witch Htla the eatrrn half of ih Mat thv
tale piece of towing line served to ifttmrrature rt vxl uutir.it tbZlasj New Fhaxmacirta. TeUa Biorr cf Ui rU --dfote part of tW week, bat wrmr

during the Utter riart: in the !

convince the naval ouicert that tucy
are right in their theory that tLe
launch was run down by a fioat of

China Grove, Special. Edward Lake Toxaway, Special. Th North
ern norlum there was Dot tu urhAbby shot and killed Dan Overcash Carolina Pharmaceutical Association Wroajdoiag.

Wall Street Also Working on South-
ern Republicans.

Recently the .Star had an editorial
on the Wall street methods in the
South as to he Rcjniblieans. It
showed how the monopoly influences
would try to fret a vote where thev

..II i i i i .1 t 1 X

rhni?e in th dailv temuemtarenear Kauuapolis, just over the Ca convened here in the hall of the Tox
some kind m tow or a tug. ice diver
who went down to examine the launch
reported that the heads and arms f

Tb hi:het tcrujvrmture rrportrl
was $7 dew ou the 10th in lia--barrus line and made good his es

,ii u. the Caucasian.
;i.:i.jt..n. 1). C, June 17, 1007.

the departure of the Pre-ii- -

ii.r Oy.-t-er Pay for the summer,
nations of office seekers have

... A. There is also a notable fal
.f the appearance of (Vn--!- ii

liiere is still every day quite
i.f people in Washington of

;,i..d-- i going and coming from
. pait of the country.

Chr!vtte, X. C, Fiwia!. Mueh
three men wer protruding from be cape. A posee with bloodhounds eoln count v: the 15tb and ltith went interrst ha been f:t ta tb trial of-- r n at the down-tow- n hotels. i coiiki pieugeu againsi me i reMueui,

away Inn, with its president C. A.
Kayeor of Asheville in the chair. The
address of welcome wag made by Mr.
J..L. Alexander of Toxaway Inn. and
was rcsnonded to bv Mr. C. H. Tbora- -

neath the canrass uveng; ilc men penrrally the warnwM day . Tbeare in pursuit of the slayer, but a;
having made a desparatff light lor low et tnierture wa al depw

on the 12th in Irrdell county.

11. Joe, the Urfaaluaj:
Utant teller f the ClatU?t Nat-

ional lUnk, wba Mareh 16th lert
a late hour at noght no word has
come fiom the puisurers.

and that when they failed, that then
(hey would have their hired agents
to declare loudly for Roosevelt, but
to try to get men named as delegates
who could be handled when thev got

lire when they were carried uown
like rats in a trap. . of Tbomasville. At the session tLe Preeipitation, The ereeipitation

Overcash and AsLby were broth the citv, baring Moleti spproikU'yIt is believed that certainly nni or
the hodie will be under the caivny.For Roosevelt Everywhere

the reports of the officers and rpia
mittees were made and 14 new mem-
bers received. The North Carolina

for th fctate averapl aiv THrmiu
but wa very unevenly distribute!,
beincr eneeiallv bravy in the north- -

ers-in-la- w and the tradegy grew out $80,000 of tb tank' faot!.but the fact that uniform capes ofnoticeable that these people I to t, e '"vention. And it seems
of th. in known as politicians, Mr that the President believes that of a domestic difficulty about which Judce Jamr K. lUyd Mtv!y af--Board of Phnrirfiev mssed out of J ea.t, iiortbwet and -u- n-tits.

and the leat in the mtrrthere is considerable mystery. Per...seldom talk politics, are nnv M"'- "J? worked m more class of 43 the following successful
Midshipmen Llneii ami fctevenson
were picked up in the" toad" indicates
that these two must have succeeded
in getting free from the ,boat before

sons who "have arrived here from theI ! i il 1 OH rMHUIll'II maiC.vi politics as never before. Th applicants: J. (I. Aberthany, Inoir; amount reported wn 4.21 inehe in
rroMn wMttenced him to wrrtc t

year in Federal rri'-t-f tea.-ur- e

of punishment for th enme.Confederate Day at Arlington.ra and almost unanimous vv-- - Robeson count v. The heaviest rainJ. T. Abernathy, Oostonia ; l nariesnejghbor:oyd where the crime was
In nil of mv tiHvtds T have .neverof these people Is that the Pre-- fell on the, 11th and loth. In Gu.l- -committed toil the story of the crim The rndinjr of I i niufli-talke- d . fM. Andrews, Chapel Hill; l. U. At-

kins, Durham; I). S. Chapman, Greenwitiiesse.1 a more Impressive or sig- -
? -- hould yield to the demand of fnrd and Meckleiibursr etvjntiest eon

and thess! details are given for what fae wa dramatir in the ttrrm.sidrrable dcrar.ct raj doii by hail.American people and serve a see- - nihcant event than the decoration oi
tho rrjivis of the Confederate dead

ville; A. D. Curne, Jr., alisjtny; I.
T. Davis, --lr.. Jtorantoii : A. (I. KI- -they are worth. Jone himself t,nk the tand and. i'i nn as President. There was also a great amo.mt of

i heard everv dav, no matter at Arlington yesterday," said Col. Ashbv went to the house of Kce--e liott, Durham; C. T. F.ldri.lueitccTis- - damage done by the heavy rar.
washing the wdi in many bcaHtirt.

a atatetnent full of otter-nr- v

toM bw Le bad eome to fall1ki-o-; T. L. Farrow, Jr., mston- -dcoi re laoer nson, oi v mcago, ui l'etnel Snnelav and accused i ethcl bhi r the people are from Oregon
i. Colorado. Texas or Georgia the Ralei-'I- i Hotel a lew days ajro. Much damage was done in Jouwife of imnrorjer conduct with Over Salem; John W. Fuller, (Co'.nei)

Salisbury: II. P. Kennedy. Jr.. Col and detadel tbebilory of bt ojx."--i 4k... . . - i i ntv on the 13th bv hieh wind.."One ot the most gratilying lea- -
.1 I

v oi aslonailv is there a discord iir.di o fnnt lr I'etliel Vn;u ation from firt to lat. PemamUSnisliini and Cloudiness. Reporttu res was t lie picture vivid lv preseni- -vote and t lien it is from the trust t'o wilh him to the woods he would ored), Greensboro; K. E. Kibler, Moi-ganto- n;

II. C. Lut?., Grrnite Falls; made uon bim by hi ditreeifiom all districts indicate that tbd of the iriHi who Wore the victor- -
' . .i i i it.

m sections or from some of the produce proof of his charges. Peth- -

they were drowned.
Aboard the battleship Indiana

Captain Mahan confirmed for the As-

sociated Press the report of the End-

ing of the launch, lie said that all
the facts had been wired to Washing-
ton and that an oflicidi report would
be given out later. Searchlight
from all the American battleships ar-- ;

playing upon the spot around whi-.--

two floating derricks, the naval tti
Potomac, and half a dozen launch.?
and cutters flr anchored.

A diver is at the bottom of the
roads, placing the cables with which
the derricks will raise the bunjh.
Officers and men on board the Atlan
tic fleet are waiting anxiously for the
raising of the boat.

The ill-fat-
ed boat was found by

o.ts li!ue ami tliose reim-seniin- me amount of sunshine wna much den mother for necdetl fund for hr ini!i-a- aircnts oi wall street el accompanied Ahby to the woods
bnt. it is said. Atdibv' was unable to

W. A. Lane, Aewberp; J. r. Marun
Elkin; Fail Morrow, Gastonia,.,n E.
Moodv. Charlotte: J. II. Patterson. Jr int. The weather wan ireeral!vremnants of the Most eaiise'JHgeTaft the Favorite for Second '.""V""? and hands to honor t lie valid father be said Lad led bim t

joining cloudy from the 11th to the 14th inChoice show the husband proof of the take the firt fatal atrp. Once atart- -(Colored) Durham: R. R. Palmer,nemorv of the dead, and uniting in clusive! the remainder of the week
Mr. Sawver. a Massachusetts edi- - ed be eouM necr rever, tnknSWarrenton: J. L. Robinson. Lowell;,ne Iiemty tribute of love for a re- - was generally clear. A. II. Thiesseu,

7 - ,

J. L. Rauson, Charotte; A. M. See- -

wife s misconduct. Pethcl cleclar-.i- l

then that the best way to settle the
matter was to interview Overcash,
and Pefht--l and his wife went to Asii- -

mited count rv deefer and deejer in debt nl everSection Director.
? who was here a lew days since

: it i i i jr from a trip through the "Smli a feelincr it i ffood to see. striving to .recoup, Hi Um i.rest, Monroe; E. L. ebb, Roxbjro,
J. B. Wbitington, East Bend..;!! West, savs that from what Almost Cut to Death.I1 traces of bitterness which creep estimated at Wtren $70,000 1

! . I :t see-- i and heard that he is sar- - i.i. t
I Wavnesville. Special. Mr. Iwerynn here ami there will oe permanent- -

$75,0N1. Among tloe to whom lothat T;i ft will be nominated, if
by's home after him. Ashby ac-

companied the Pethcl willingly, but
instead of stopping at Pethel's home
where it had been atrreed the con

'v banished liv such a grand tesli- -
i !.- - a prominent voutis citizen ofHorrible Self-Destructio-

Tnmberton. Snecial. A most hor--!V-cve- l( refuses a second nomina had bt tnonev wore Mrr. Cthe launches of the battleship Ohiononial of lovaltv to the Hag. It ! Waynesville, came very near being
' i. . 1 1 , . !i - ..... w it Ii tt

7'- -

rible tragedy occurred two miles east 1U1U Hell & Fonville, 1). A. Hurley, 'and Iowa,brouirht back to me, by contrast, raiaity nun in an uruuu .ninh lb't. the disbursing clerk of ference was to be held, the Pethe'S
took him bevond into a thicket. of here in which Mrs. Francis I'hil- -ncmories itf the dreadful' days when nporo named Brown. Mr. Ie to:K and V. P. lUn bdph & Co. He tri

Ho'-vi- . of Representatives has Orchard's Story tJpheli,the States clashed and when the peo umbrage at some insolent remarkswhere Ashbv was secreted., Ashbytaken a straw vote of all the plicates Percy (5. Foinille, the tte.

Rork Hill and Fort lU'l,Boise. Snecial. The prosecution nf tln neirro and. despite the fato ot lMth sides sutferetl, as 1 hope
lips aged 70 years was the vistnn.
Her mind had been unbalanced for
some time and she had repeatedly
threatened to take her life. Two

the em I ... .
.

'.i-i- s of the House and stepped out from his hiding place us
Overcarsh approached and shot himthe Steunenberc: murder trial Friday that one of bis arms is in a slincr.V. V Americans never will sutler again.

that he expected a - t th p bli Schoois.. ees. He sav being sprained in a fall, he almost S. C., htek broker whom be declar-

ed was hi partner in buine. Alitv of the replies would be forI.' :i dead, immediately taking llignt.
There is considerable mystery beThe Flair Pav exercises at the pub

entering in earnest on the corrobora-
tion of Harry Orchard's testimony,
bowed a continuous thread of evi

succeeded in knocking the negro !own
Speaker Cannon, but that ontheother

weeks ago she attempted to drink eon-centart- ed

lye. At another time he
was taken from the railroad track

lie schools here at the nation's cap-- with his free hand. The neirro drew a result of hi( disclosure, another
nnest was made lat night, tbst of

hind the crime and it will require
much investigation to bring to light

! a iu a large ma.joritv are for Roose- -
a knife and inflicted a cash on Mr.dence connecting Georsre Pettibone'stal on last Friday was most inter

i!t tirst. and for laft second. T.p' arm nnd neck. Had the cutest inr and enthusiastic, lhis writer the truth. Ashbv. it is said, had just before an approaching tram.
Arrangements had beer, made to take Mr. !tov-- lic'.l, who will le rallelstore in Denver with Orchard at oan

Jrancieco while engaged on the Brado?!imevial travelers otten have on llio neck leen an inch deeper itWilhed after tie exercises to some of threatened Sundav mominjr some
t; - of opnortunitv to sound pub her to the asylum and when Deputyn iA iMren in PVPll as low as tue would have severed the jugular vein Uu.u to answer the charge of "sid-

ing and abetting" in thin
ley murder plot, partly developed an
other direct line bv which it is hop?:!: because they come in con- - Vhr, (I.-i.- le and found that thev Higley and Mr. K. U. JMOeni went and proven fatal.

r.-- .-t with so many people in so many for her she had disappeared hearch- -now all about the flag, vrhy there

hours prior to the tragedy to kill
Overcash on sight. Suspicion rests
upon Petliel and his wife-fo- r com-

plicity in a plot to kill Overcash -- and
it is "presumed that they will be ar

One of them is John A v. V7. c. A. Conference Closessfrilips. and niflllVrfin en mnnv so
to show that Haywood en-raxe- and
paid Steve Adams for the same de-rera- te

work, and added special touch Iu response to question, Jone de
of Cincinnati, who is at the Asheville. Special. --The Young

ing they found her a short distance
beyond the house lying dead in Ihe
road, with her clothing burned off her.

i:ts. when the i air was adopted, wuo l
clared that there was much specula. - Willard. "T have been all over es of confirmation to Orchard's gennade the first flag, and indeed every-- rested on that charge. Woman's Conference of the Y. W.

C A., of the Southern States closedXi '!':ern Ohio during the past three tion going on around bim, snd thatA box of matches was lying near by.hing about the history of the flag eral story. Officers of the. postcluc;c
at Ran Francisco and Deliver produc

Sheriff Crowder of Rowan county
wos informed of the crime Sunday hpro Monday evenimr with an openweeks. hnd the sentiment over this means wa .the only one whichml the history of the country con The inference is all too plain mat, sue

took her life.w ' ehniii'dv for Secretary Taft for sir mass meeting on kcmlworth liilied original records showincr that innected therewith. Their knowledge afternoon and with a posse and
bloodhounds undertook the search

i'ii-i.len- t. In fact, I find almost no appealed to him as one by which Le

co.-.l-
d

Tho farewell address wan deliveredas remarkable.
bv Miss K. Stafford Miller, of Mel- -Washington Citv has the reputa-- Doctors Hold Tinal Session.for Ashbv bnt thus far without suct:irk of any one else as far as Ohio

i; ciiPferned. unless Roosevelt can be

August, 1904, a registered letter was

sent under the name of "J. Wolf"
from the address of Pettibone's store
in Denver to "J. Dempsey," at the

bourne, Australia. Farewell speeches
Morehead Citv. Special. Theion of having a most excellent" sy3-er- n

of public sehooK'I .cd to serve another term.
'The Steamer Ohio Atround. ,

Victoria, it. (., Siecial. Private

cess.
Ashby has the reputation of be-o- nc

a desnerate character. About
were made by various delegates on
tin hntp noreb. and the conventionThe President Most Anxious About sirle'if Roosevelt sends his finldpn West Hotel in San Francisco.

f'Jccolt-f- d with the sinei'.iir of 44Jodhildren to one of the public school?,the Second Choice Delegates Orchard swore that he stayed at the
Golden West Hotel under an aiiasinstead of to high priced private

North Carolina Medical Association
met in its final session. Papers wro
read by Drs. Jones, of Newbern;
Headen, of Morehead. The report of
the house of delegates was received
and resolutions of thanks to the local
committee and the Atlantic Hotel and

advice from Caie Nome stat that
the steamer Ohio of the White Star
Line ran stcround at Cr Nome and

The Post. Herald and all other tie With lou 1U1 e iieo
Cror Totally Destroyed .

four years ago he killed his father
Jim Ashby a noted whiskey trans-
porter, because the father had bru-

tally whipped his daugther, Edward
Ashbv 's sister. The elder Ashby

schools.Wit-'finet- papers published a semi
TTi-iters- Special. A very e-- four t;em,n were drowned as reei 'hi M.itement from the White

'? ;.--e a few days before the Presi- - Editors Visiting Richmond.
ve e hail and rain storm passed over

sult of onietbing goin: wrong with

that was either "Demspey'- - or "Re-
gan," that Pettibone used the aliases
of "Wolfe" and "Pat Bone" and
that under the name of "Wolff,"
Pettibone in the month mentioned
sent him a registered letter containing1

$100 to pay Ids expenses while at

Col. Frank P. Morton, the genial pro; : lefi for his summer Lome. Jt Richmond, Va., Special. Aboit this Kfetion Tue.-la- afternoon
tho fall- - when the ljaU were bein

was known to have possessed a
violent temper on this ground chiefly
acquitted the son. It is said that
t!? mm which Ashby uaed Sunday

th of the storm the erniw wer350 delegates to the National Edi,; is to the effect that a delegation
:! a certain Southern State called

prietor for the courtesises shown :na
soeiety, were passed. Dr. Howell

torial Association arrived here Sun- - nbn-ss- t totally destroyed. Mer. J--

Wilion. S'. (. and J. I. Deaton and
tTr.natr.n Catbev are the principal lo- -

. i ?!h- - President to pledge him the
lowered. It it Wlievcd the teamer

struck iee and wan damaged j that
b began to fill roakin it neeestary

morning is the same weapon withtempting to kill Uradiey.'from the Jamestown Expositor)dai ! vote of their State at the next
Way the new president was tnen in-

troduced to the society which ad-

journed to meet in Winston-Sale- m,

the date to be fixed later. The meet

I . . i n which he killed ni3 lather. jvu-'- '' - - i" - a

er in Lemley. The down-pou- r of
to run ashore.

!':U!.ua! convention if he should be n a joint committee of the cnaaiber o.
-; lidate again. The President is commerce and the citv' council ?s-r;rt- ed

to have said: ''Yes, gen- - . visitors to the various
ram was almost unprecedented, ice

d terraces and ditches in manyFuneral of Senator Morgan.
Three Women Died in Flames.

Cincinatti, 0., Special. Three
were burned to death and two

ing "was up to the average scientifi-
cally, but numerically it was not. Hanged For Harder of Policeman.r

places ovei-flowin-
g and great wagon

roads were swept across the cultivatpoints of interest in ami near t it- -

men were seriously injured in a fire- -kr.v
Selma, Ala., Special. With every

business house closed, with the in-

dustrial plants stopped and their
Roanoke, Va., Special John Harwho will be your second

e." This same semi-offici-al
city. Mayor Met ait ivy macie a v

Cleve Bichardson Arrested. ed fields for hundreds of yards. dy, a negro, who and killed poeomin? address at a mner.co., !

ement from the White Housesi Monroe. Special. Cleve Richardctinng President Ji:n!i:;i ?;rke l
liceman oflircr RoWrt M. Beard UtShot About Another Man's Wife.

portals draped in mourning, in the
presence of 5,000 citizens, 500 of
thm from other parts of the Stateeditors.es on to say that the President has

decided not to do or sav anvthins Le October, wa hanged early Friday inSpecial. Vick Rich, a

that destroyed tde lour pnncipjj
buildings of the Shaker settlement at
Whitewater village, near Hams ,

Ohio. Mrs. Kueie Denr, KatLrine
Sterr and Mary Middletown. three
aged women who occupied quarters in

the main building, were the victims.

son- - the negro who shot and almost
fatally wounded Bob Brewer in a fight
over a woman here last-- November andii- -

'i'. tit lini;o rlir claim thev colored employe of the Southern Rail
want to instruct

Keep
their delegations

int.
for Fined Jurors Who Failed to Show Up. and nation, all that was mortal of

John Tyler Morgan, Alabama's Sen-

ator for more than 30 years, was

the Roanoke jail yard. Tb roj
broke when Hardy tdiot though the
trap and be relied over on the ground.

then escaped was arrested at Chcscr, way Companv here was shot three
timp? bv Lake Tillman nlo coloredfrom doinsr so!'. ,remphi,Special. Chancellor Heis- -

laid to rest here Sunday. As the half ehokm?. He was again piaeei
S. C. last Monday just alter nmsouig
a term on the chain gang there. lie
baa been broucht to Monroe and will

The trouble arose over the attention
r.f TCrch to Tillman's wife. Two bailsThe President Watching the Hypo- - kell assessed fines of $10 each against

on the RcatToId and the wrond drop
a

casket was lowered into he eart!v,
thf strains of 4 Lead Kindly Light"crites oek effect in Rich's neck and one broke bu nk. He was pronouncMseven jurors who failed to appear Cor

duty in his court on time, and ordered have a preliminary hearing in the re
This shows that the President has in his side.floated on the air and tears sprang dead ur nve minutes.corder's court this weeK.

unbidden from a thousand eyes.eye on that class of Southern pou-i.m- s

who are declaring loudly for them notified that if they failed to ap-

pear again, larger lines would be astit
1 North State Notes. Car Barns of New York City Rail

The Rowland Case.sevelt but who are suspected of Secretary Taft at St. Paul way Dcrtroycd by Fire.Smith and Berry, the railroad consessed. thev being incrensed tor eae.i
Raleigh, Special. Although thefining with the agents of the five

dollar conspiracy fund, and dav of absence. Those fined were u. tractors. 'who were tried in the FeJ- - New York, Special. Fire Sunday
chemists have reported that no evi:. - j, i j . f

Sioux City, S. D., Special. Secre-

tary of Y'cr Taft arrived here from
St. Paul Sunday. He said he had

Paro. J. Rothschild, bam u erinemi erel court at Charlotte of peonage,i s saia mar tcairmau auuius ui i destroyed the 'car barns of the New
dence of poisoning have been found were acquitted Monday. York City Railway Company situatNorth Carolina, may be one of those William Jackson, J. Rnsssr, b. bnau

vho will be watched, up to date Lc t. Dorce.
I been dodging as to a second

against Dr. Rowland, the casj.es

They were burned to death before any
one'could arouse them-- . Charles Sterr
and Andrew Bass were sei iously'!!-jnre- d

in making their escape from the
burning building.

Memphis Firemen Stop a Very Lid
Blaze.

Memphis, Special. By one of the
most remarkable fights ever made by

the Memphis fire department a dis-

astrous- conflagration was prevented
and a loss that might have reached
into the hundreds of thousands was

limited to about $10,000, when the
fire fighters subdued in an incredibly
short time the conflagration in the
Hill cotton shed Madison avenue and
Wellington street. The blaze wns one

of the most spectacular ever witness-

ed in Memphis and drew a larg
crowd.

entirely recovered from bis indispo
ed in Madison avenue, betweenAt Raleigh on Monday Dr.

and bis wife were bound overagainst him will be tried in court.
uc. I Weffro Haneed For Murder. His friends now believe him innocent Eigbty-fift- b and Eighty-sixt- h street

A number of nearby residencetn mirt. although the ebemist fail- -
sition. Several hundred people call-

ed to pay re?p3cts. He attended
church and at 1 o'clock left for Fort
Meade with Senators Gamble and

Wail Street's Dark Horse. I
Milton. Fla., Special Nathan ! ed to find evidences of paisoninsof the grave charges, but that he is

were damaged. Ihe ios wiu excera
agaiust them.a victim of circumstances. f200,(K0.

Ivittridge and Governor Crawford.
Killed Over Card Game.en editorial on last Sunday says: I pridav for the murder of Walter

i "Wall street continues its flirta- - bere , Tar Heel Notes.

A special order issued from the of
Charter for New Road.

Nafchvillel Special. A charter wisHigh Point, Special Oscar KearnsWill Pay Visit to China,the South. Its agents are I fowling, last danuaiv. v
n with

talkinsr business, granted Tuesday by Secretary of1 colorel. was founI dead in tre wckkised his crime on the gallows and spoe fice of the Adjuntant General accepts
Pip.mfort division of naval miliGainsville, Special. Mr. and Mis.

ilkin- - erons. talking everything eal- - the people oienr .n hour, advising- -x - . John Carter and Mrs. J. T. Telford, c ast of High Point Monday even- -
tT.ams lefttia and also a company of infantry of State to the Fentres County Itaiiroaj

Company, for the purpose of owning
mnA Artp'ratin a line of railroad from

luted to develop the sentiment ci
his race to lead better lives. He

i Ins. ouiiuav -- - -left Wednesday for the far-o- ff China the First regiment at &neioy. ivnoin--
! e luople. But the main object i?

home and had not returned MondayA Terrimc Hail Storm. nrrtPT diahands Uompany 21 oi lavitiK Whnt I most desirea i Johnson Stand (Maynard Potofflee)
MUlen. Ga., Special. A teniSicowlrdwp rtf bow stron? Mr. Bryan morning, when the search wa.4 made.

perfectly calm and assisted tne sae.-if- E

in adjusting the noose. His neck

was broken.

where they will spend two months

with Mr. and Mrs. Carter's children

Mrs. S. E. Stephens and Mrs. E. L.

3d regiment at Sanford upon recom-

mendation of the inspector general, on the Southern Railway, in Cumberhi storm, the path of whica wastill i down there, and if it is pos--
The dead bodv was found with out

fnur Tniles wide and 10 mile? long. land County, to a point in beoti coun-
ty at the "westernmost point where;):e to shake his hold on states

lets in it. It is not known whetherwho found m April that tne company
did not meet the requirements of theMorgan, who are missionaries in thathas 'wrought havec with v rowing

Rock Creek a tnbutanr or ite vauKearns committed suieide or not, butirnTs in Jenkins county. 1 j-- 1U-- land. Mr. and Mrs. Carter and Mrs. law.
South Fork of Cumberland River

' ere in his two races for the pres-U- :
v he was all but adored.

"Who inav be Wall street's real

ffdidate ? It is nobody so far men- -
it i. generally believed that be en- -Rtat Auditor Dixon says that

RE STAIN THE FLOORS.

Stained soft wood floors which

--how worn places should bo , touted
with the same stain anaup with oineplaces should he varnished

gsaed in a game of eards, when a
horse Xarm of E. Daniel was com-

pletely vdestroved and a seven-ho?- e

farm of the Daniel Son and Talmer
rnnminv i rrsetirnll" a total loss.

Telford g to China via Seattle,
Wrash., from which port they take
steamer. Mr. and Carter have. given

great numbers of corporation reports
are now coming in. The entire time
cf one of his clerks is devoted to cor

crosses the line between KeutaeSry
and Tennessee. The eo;pany is Cap-

italized t fl25,tC0 with the fcliowinfv
incorporators: TT. - W. Wood.

ioned. The men fieunng on tne aes--
quarrel ensued and Kearns was kin- -

aciioii of Mr. Brvan have no
two of their daughters to missionaryThe hail stones killed grown chickens poration matters.nrst-cias- s .ff0(i at I

work m Cmna--
ed. .

,

Flagman Losta Hi Life--
i;: mnnv p.ace3 and went entmvy

n fp-n- r davs there is to be a votesrioum De
suhject to the

in the places thron-- U wsterrrvJojis. Steamer Pulled Off Shcals- -

Soecial. The EritiAthe county of which Jones- -newon
. . aYiscctmt Acki to be Recalled. c.u. c4aT abiftinsr engine

of putting in his place a
; dPr whom in office they could not

And they could not use any of
e Several men to whom they aje

devoting so much space. Theur
in bringing them forward is

j woni-o-n "rt Rn nTi if nossible. and

.mr rr?iri&!& wa roiled o3 the
Tokio, By Cable. The ilochi says,
but Viconnt Aoki. Japanese arnba

boro-Sanfo- rd will be tne county seau
It is said that only three votes will
be cast against it.

tboals at the barbor's mouth Sundaybetween Bryson City and Balsam and
n..n0Br rain No. 19 collided rear--

m0st wear, but if the floor
neglected that not on y the

vUish. but the .tain as weUtaf
removed and must be pa ched.

been. . omtri over the vrhoie rr. Vnrtb Carolina Senators nd between Addi and Beta,. killin.g
tn nvrt. nf Rrvson City and

sador to America will probably be
recalled and that he will likely ba

nqrcpg zzd towed to the city f ppir-eatl- y

undancd. Part of tte
eel's cargo cf pyrites tad to beaea produce the man they really . n-es- cwww the,pAl tide IJUiil - .

and Congressmen E. Y. Webb were
ted to attend the funeral ofsucceeded by Baron Kaneko.iiit. He should be from tne ,a, floor ww ao - gtaiDj

or no western man couia serve I juucuon -- nd dura--

Acquitted of Peenags Charga.

Maccn, Ga., Special. Paul E.
Wheaiar, a farmer of Putnam county

was tried here in the United States
commissioner's court on a charge f
peonage. It was claimed that Wkeil-e-- -

returned aiid held unlawfully, one

Henry Smith. After hearinsr tEe evi-

dence, Commissioner W. E, Martin
eascd. tlje accused man.

Washington, Special. ' Baron I Senator Morgan, of Alabama.
cutting the right limb eft just about
the knee of Mrs. B. C, Grindstaff, of
Sylvia. Drs. Chandler Nichoi,
Hooper and Colby attended the pv

thrown overboard oeiore sae w
Ughtened sqScientlv to float 'Four
tugs pulled bcr off. The Craigiala
was bound for Savannah from Huel- -

1'urposes. He should De or, inem iui and aou lo c
understand tbpir frame and be dis-lbilit-y. Kaneko. whom The loKio nocni a-c- orts

will probably succeed Viscout-- t
posed to play it to their taste-- and! - e&ms 6ur.

At Federal Court at inarione,
Franc F. Jones plead guily em-

bezzlement. He returned $5,000 -- f
the ttolen money to the bank. N

1 tipnts. no one eisc was kiu-u.i- ;
I Aoki as ambassador from Japan at ya. She grounded Jast v ednesaay

Ihartprorit. 1 -T- .r-"" nh,firver must tns capital, is u Auiiiici uiunim
justice in the Tokiq Cabinet, .

Mr. Watterson's dark horse is stiU w ie ,e7el cf tie I

very dark. Is the Wall street co V9 '

ft


